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12, ACTION SUMMARY 
Sens. Sassa-. Gore; "'1'1lanks for efrorts: keep persevering!" 
""'·""""" 
Sen. Sasser "Secure approprtaUOn for land acqulstuonl" 
Sens. Sas!er. Gore: ·urge NPS to proceed speed!Jy wtth Obed GM 
Rep. Cooper. your Rep.; PlanT' 
copies to DLr. Ridenour 
Yr.ur State legislators Infonn them of any development threats. 
DHE Comm. Luna "Do not permit Impact on Cumberland TraJI!" 
� Bush "Do not undemune the ES Act!-
US Rep. "Co-sponsor HR 4492!" 
US Sen. and Rep. "Oppose weakening ofES Act; oppose n:sU1ctlon 
U. S. Senators 
Sen. Sasser 
of right to sue: eupport C\lrtallmtnt of log 
c:xportsr· 
"Support $100M reduction In road budget!" 
�Support Regula Rlder1" 
�ague of Conservauon "Support elecUon of envtronmentaltsts!" 
V�= 
"Support S 12241" 
TCWP Volunteer to helpwllh rtvers assessment, 
walk-a-lhon,flling. orwhateo.•er 
The Hon. John Doe 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours. 
Governor Ned McWherter 
State Capitol 
Nashville. TN 37219 
Dear Gov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours. 
To call a Representative or Senator, dJal Congressional switchboard. !202) 224-3121 
To find out about the status of federal bills. call !202) 225-1772 
1, BIG &Ot1I'H FORK 1'RANSPER 
MOVING ALONG 
Status 9'�er from COrps toNPS 
ln orcler tooorrlJiele thelancl acquisHion thatis 
essential to the lntegr�r of the Big South Forlo: 
NRRA, I Is necessary that control ot the Area be 
transferred !rom the Corps ol Engineers (CoE) to 
lhe NatiOnal Parlo: ServiCe (NPS) (see NLtn ,,A for 
details). Procectures for an actmirllstrative transrer 
(whiCh is proviclect lor b y  the 1974 authorizing 
legis!atiorl) are underway, bul such a transterwoutd 
beirlsutllcientbr•sewto permlllanclacquls!tionby 
NPS since lhe authorizing Act (whiCh envisioned 
corrlJ!etkmol the Areaby the CoE) prohil!ts the 
use ol Land & Water Conservation Funcl money, 
the NPS' sole source of acQuisition luncts. 
Theretorl a legislative transfer must also occur to 
takecareofthis problem. 
Since •was too late In the legislative session 
lor a lree·llancling biD, SenatOfS Sasser and Gore, 
and Congressmen Cooper anct Rogers (Kentucky) 
are attempllng to actcttranster language as an 
amendment to the Water Resources Development 
Act. Thls pending legislationis the latest in a series 
ol biennial authorizations lor CoE navigation and 
flood-control projects. The House Public Works 
Subc:onvn�tee marlo:ed up Its version on July 26. 
and the bill (HR 5314) contains the BSFNRRA 
transter amendmem (draltect by NPS, with some 
irlputlrom us,and sligh!!raneredby Congressman 
Rogers). Futl-eommltteernarlo:·up islmminent(anct 
rnayalreadyhave occurrectaswewr�e this). The 
Sen_ate bill, S 2740. was supposectto be tagging 
behind,but to everyone's surprisehwas passedby 
unanimous consent just betore the summer recess 
.. .rtilll!:lu! the BSFNRRA transler amendment. Sen. 
Gore's stalt assures us that they have received 
comm�ments that the amendment will be retained 
bytheconterencecommillee;as a rerDnder, Sen. 
Gore is also writing to the chairman of the 
conference. 
A fllmber of hurdles remain. The b�l mar be 
vetoed tor reasons totally unrelated to the BSF. 
Anct.r•passes.�parate tegislationwill be requlred 
to secure a specific FY199t appropriation tor BSF 
land�n. 
* WHAT YOU CAN OD: (a) Write to Sens. Sasser 
and Gore and to Rep. Cooper (addresses on p.2) to 
tha'*- them lor their �llorts to  elate, and to urge 
perseverance. (b) Wnte to Sen. Sasser and urge 
him to secure a meaningful appropriation tor 
acquisition ol the remaining 16-20,000 acres. 
Remind him tl"lat there is considerable urgency 
since some ol the lands are imminently threatened 
by logglng,rnining,orother harmlul developments. 
B. March for Paries 
NLI78,9/1.2,/'5() 
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TCWP has received a Certllicate of 
Appreciation !rom the National Parks anct 
Conservation Association tor participating In the 
1990 March lor Parks. As you will recall (NL177 · '108),we raised$2,007,ofwhlch$1,153will goto 
the Big South Fork NRRA lor purcl\ase of water­
Quatltr monitoring equipment, and the rest to 
national parlo:-protection efforts. Throughout the 
oountry, close to15,000 people partieipatectlnlhe 
1vent which raised nearly $400,000 lor parlo:s 
nationwide. The second anooal March tor Parks wiU 
be held May 4 aod 5,1991. 
2. OBED WlLD • SCENIC RIVER 
Gmero..l Mcuuwemmt Plan needed 
Development ol a General Management Plan 
(GMP) tor !he Obed National Wild & SceniC River iS 
long overdue. �pecilie managemen! prescriptions 
andactiOns(whch usuatly follow, and arebasedoll, 
a GMP) are needect In orcter to provide long·term 
prot_ection ot the resource. Forthe past two years, Nat�nal Park Service lunds havebeen aLJthorized 
tor an Obect GMP, but other priorities have, each 
year, been superimposed on the tasks ol the 
Southeast Regional Office of NPS. Currently,the 
Obect Plan Is still a top prior�y at national HO. but is 
not oothe FYt99t fist fOfthe RegiOnal Oftiee. 
Ge��erating an Obed GMP mar not be as big a 
task as at first� might appear. The 1978 Obed 
Dlvelopment Plan, which was required by the 
authorlzing legislation ancthasbeen approvedby 
Congress, contains most of the Items that need to 
be irl a GMP. Probably, the GMP could be merely a 
revisiOn ot the Development Plan. ADditionally • 
ITIJchOithe worlo:lor theGMPoouldbe done treeol 
charge, e.g., br utiliZing TVA services or enlisting 
expert volunteers. 
* �a��:r.v��p.c�� ���P:�·:� ��� ���· �=�· 
(addresses on p.2) and ask them to urge NPS to 
proceed expeditiously with clevelo�nt of the 
Obed Plan. Point out that, the Obed WSR 1\avlng 
been establlshecl14 yearsago,ll i S  high timeNPS 
hact a guide lor future managemenl, so that 
lmportanl management actions could be taken 
Polnl outlhatthe Plan l\as beena topNPS priority 
lorthepasttwo years,but appears tobe a stepchlld 
ol the SE Regional Oltiee . Send copies to James 
M. Ridenour, Director, NPS. US Dept. of the 
lmerlor, Interior Bldg, Washington, DC 20240. 
B. .RWer clean· up 
The Wartburg olliee ol!he Obed NatiOnal W.ld 
& Scenic River on May 11-13 coordinated 13 
groups and 4 government organizations In a highly 
successlul large·scale clean-up. Over31 milesol 
nvarbanksware claanad,as well as 7 access sHes 
ancl16miles ol speci!ie accessroads. It is estimated 
that abolll350volunteersoollected nearly28 tons 
olliller. Especially sigMieantwasthe partieipation 
ot6groups ol young people(scollls, brownies,4-H 
clubs, etc) from within the Obed watershed. These 
youngsters wlll have developedan appreciation lor 
thevakseolthe resource whieh someol their elders 
almost succeeded In destroying when, in the 
1960s, \hey were pushing \o dam the river and 
inul"ldate the gorge. We salute all the votun1eers 
who participated, and congratulate NPS for 
organizing this very worthwhiteproject. 
3. STATUS OF THE FROZEN 
HEAD DECISION 
In March, the Office o l  Surface Mining (OSM), 
granting our "S22" pemion,declared the5,2SO·acreF!at 
Fori< watershed unsuitable for surface coal-mining 
operations. On June 20, the Emory River Land Co., 
which claims to own coal reserves ln lhe watershed, 
appealed the decision to the US DistriCt Court. On 
August31, our attorney, Carol Nickle, filed a Motion to 
Dismiss. For ooe thing. Emory River Larxl Co. filed In the 
wrong court. Several other germane arguments for 
dismissal are stated In the Memorandum of law In 
support of our Motion. It is expected that OSM will also 
file a MotiOn toDismiss on grounds similar to those cited 
by us. 
4. TENNESSEE RIVERS 
A. Tennes:se¢ 5cenfc Ri� Act lmp!ementation 
Last year, !he State Attorney General issued 
ar� Advisory Opinion to the eUect that the 
Commissioner of Conservation has a legal 
responsibility to establish bour�dary areas along 
State SceniC Rivers and to apply certain land-use 
reslfictiOns within these boundaries (NL172 ,2A). 
This spring. the General Assembly passed House 
Joint Resolution 561, which requests 1he Dept ol 
Conservation (DoC) to draft reoulations spec�ying 
procedures to establishboumlaries along scenic 
rivers. The Department is directed to worl< with 
interested organizaUons In developing the 
regulalions,and to submit a draf!o l t h e regulatiOns 
\othe appropriate legislative committeeslorraview 
and comment. 
Bob Allan, DoC's SceniC Rivers Admir�istrator, 
earlier this summer organized a �stening session 
attended by representatives of several groups, 
including !he Farm Bureau and the Forestry 
Association, which are potentially antagonislic to 
\he SceniC Rivers program. These groups are oow 
waiting tor a proposal from DoC on which to 
comment. DoC is organizing a late-taU meeting with 
Nl..l78.9/l2/00 
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a c onsuttant andwHh other intarested parliesforthe 
purpose ol dra!\ingsucha proposal 
B, Rluersas:ses:sment 
A prerequisite to protecting add�ionalworthy 
rivers inTennessee isan assessment o f a /lrivers ln 
the state. ltls eslimatad thatto develop such an 
assessment would require well over a year lor a 
person wooong full·time There are, at present, no 
funds lor such an eflort In the DoC, and Hwould 
require legislativa aelion to create a position forthis 
purpose. Thaattemativa ls toralse lunds lor this 
task through loundatiOn grMts. although the worl< 
would proceed under state auspices. TCWP"s 
exec. director, Jenny Freeman, recently 
approached the Tennessee SceniCRiversAssoc to 
sea whether they would be willing to collaborate 
wHh TCWP in an ellort to secure lur�ding •• by one 
means or another (or a combination of mear�s) --lor 
a statewide rivers assessment. She encountered 
approvalforthisidea.andthe inltialive wil!probably 
* ret'fnrt�u:��;��::r:e:mw�;i��1\o help should 
C. E;[forts to end West Tennessee channelfzation 
The Corps of Engineers' Wast Tennessee 
Tributaries (WTT) project was authorized in 1948 
Sincethen,lhe needsand desires o!Tennesseans 
hava changed considerably,and a major efiOI!is 
now underway to get the project moditied. The 
major flooding problems have been mostly solved: n 
channelization were\o continue In the remaining 
project area. M would cause lots more problems tharl 
Hwould solve. Tha grealest tragedywoul d b e the 
large-scaleloss of.wetlands. 
lnAugust,26organizations(includingTCWP) 
wrote to Gov. McWherter, urging him to request the 
US Congress to modify the WTT project so as to 
subst�ute Stream Obs!Tl.lction Removal Guidelines 
tor char�nelization. The organizations have dra!ted 
legislation that that would accomplish this need 
while maintaining dasirabte leatures otthe project. 
IS. OTHE:R STAU: lTEMS 
A. Protection qf public lcmds 
Mlrly ot our state parks, natural areas, and 
other publiclands are thraatened by ancroaching 
developments,and therels an lncreasing feelir�g 
that some sort ol buffer-zone protection is badly 
* ����:do, �y01s=ii: t�r=.n:c� 11�ity�J�t!;: 
legislators know, so as to make them receptive to 
protective measures that might later be proposed 
(for addresses, see TCWP Political Guide). Also, 
lnlorm Bob Barnett, chmn, TEC Public Lands 
Committee, 5278 Edmondson Pike 11001, 
Nashville, TN 37211,(615)831-1136. 
B. smterndlsneeds 
The State Trails Council of Tennessee Is in the 
process of making recommendations to the DoC 
ooncemlngthe 1991192budget,whichls currently 
beinglormulat&d. lf you are awareol broad tral s-
* ra=ar�e:h�·=n�::���r ����!�,����r::�� 
the Council), 123 Blackburn Ave., Nashville, TN 
3 7 205. The COuncil will soon meet in Knoxville to 
explore EastTennessee trailstssues, lncluding(a) 
Cumberland Trail developments, needs and plans, 
(b) possibte ralls-to·trailoonversion at Cum!)erland 
Gap, and (c) completion of the Benton MacKaye 
TraU. ll youwiSh to anend theKnoKVillemeeting,tet 
us luvN (address on p.t ). 
c. Propoud Olluer Springs 1(1114/ill ma11 qffect 
CUmberlllnd TraiL 
The 250-acre landfill, proposed tor an 
abandoned stripmine site just outside Oliver 
Springs, would accept trash from all counties in 
Tennessee and from surrounding states. It could 
have various types ot impact on the Cumberland 
Trail (Cl). Despfte the faa that the DiviSiOn of �aste 
Management iS required by law to nolily DoC il any 
of its actiOns might impaaa state par11, tra_il,etc._, DoC did not learn of the proposed landhll unt1l 
contact&d by a private citizen. Until 1987, the CT 
route went right through the proposed landtill site 
along a former mine road. When a trait crew 
discovered a NO TRESPASSING sign there, it 
temporarity rerouted the trait to the short section of 
Walden"s Ridge between Poplar Gap and Wmters 
Gap, just southeast of the site. The Coal Creek 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., whiCh owns not only 
the proposed landfill site but also 4 0  miles or the 
right-of way in anolher section of the.CT, has 
threatened that If DoC opposes the tandhll,the 40 
* ���s �a��"f�hwa,� w!��e�j��u1� ������io�O 
CommissiOner J.W. Luna, Tenn. Dept of HeaHh and 
Environment (344 Cordell Hull Bldg, Nashville, TN 
37219). 
D. Scream poUurionfromfanns 
EPA has called agriculture the largest source 
of non-point-source pollution, at1ecting, on 
average,2,000river mitesper state. A recent report 
by the State"S Division of Water Pollution Control 
Hslsabout 3,000mites o1Tennessee streamsthat 
suller agricuftural poll<�tion;in about half ol these 
(1,573miles ),the po1Ution is classified as ·major.· 
Among East Tennessee rivers impacted are 
segments andtor tributaries ol the Tenness_ee, Little Tennessee, Little River, French Broad. Ltttle 
Pigeon, Noliehucl<y, Holston, and Clinch. Major 
causes 11'1 East Tennessee are animal management 
areasand pasturelands. Fanners are exemptlrom 
the t9n State Water Ouatfty Control Act and may 
allow animals access tight Into streams. Some worK 
is currently underway to educate Ianners, and to 
NL178.91l2/00 
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develop more elficient ways of disposing of, or 
recycling, animal wastes. 
8, "IVAAPPROPRIATION 
Appropriations !rom Congress represent only about 
t% of TVA"s budget; the rest (more than $6 billion) is !he 
power b1.16ge\, linanced b y  the sate of TVA electricity. 
The appropriated amount Is however vital for TVA's 
natural resources, a_gricutture, and economic 
development programs. During the Reagan era, the 
administratiOn requestwas atways incrediblylow,though 
Congress each year upped the sum to about $100 
million. The FY1991 Bush request ot $91 M, though 
higherthan theReagan requests, ls stiii$28Mbetowthe 
FY19901evel. TheHouse has appropriated$135M;and 
the Senate Appropriations Committee bill has $125M lor 
TVA (a 5%ir.crease over FY1990). So TVA can probably 
expeCl around $130 M. minus whatever amount gels cut 
during the budget reconciliationproceedings. 
7, ADMINISTRATION PLANS AIL-Otrr ATTACK 
ON ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT 
In the Pacific Northwest, the spotted owl is imperiled 
sotelybecause the en!ire ancientforestsystemon wlliell 
It depends is being liquidated. For over a decade �ow 
there hasbeen awareness ot the danger to the spec1es, 
���e� J��r���h:i� ����i7�f�=e�s7��e ao��� 
"threatened" in June. An lnter-agency btue·ribbonpanet 
ot distinguished scientists,convenedto develop a ptan 
lor owl recovery,recommended taking 3million acres of 
ancient to<est land out ol timber production. This has 
unteashedan all-out attackon the Endangered Species 
ACI(ESA)Itself. 
The first thing the Administration did was to igrwe 
the recommendation ol the blue-ribbon panel ol 
government biologists and to convene In its stead a 
stacked committee, chaired by the Sec. of AgnCI.llture 
and made up ol Northwesl governors and �Iller 
politicians and by polilica1 appointees; not a s1ngle 
environmental represental1ve Is ln�luded. The 
committee hasbeen asked to come up with a "recovery" 
plan lhat would "balance·the needs of the owtand the 
timber industry 
Most Sign�ieantly, the secretaries ol Agrie:uHure and 
tnterior havesaidthat theywill seek legislat_ionto exempl the lecleraltirnber saleprogram lrom co�hance with!he 
ESA whenever owl protection would conllict with timber 
sales. They also propose to expandthe manda!e ofthe 
so-called "God committee," which, under the terms ot 
the ESA,can overrute protective measures il these are 
not deemed in the public interest. Undoubtedly, the 
timber industry will lind allies among other commercial 
lntereslslorthe all-oul attacl<onthe ESA. Not only the 
spottedowl,but allthreatenedand endangered sp&eles 
areatrisk lrom!Nsattack. 
There Is danger !rom an additional quarter: Sen. 
Hatlleld (R-OR) and some other members ot the 
Northwest congressional delegation have Introduced 
legisla11on that woutd override several existing laws by 
requiring excessive levels of timber cutting and by 
weakening the legal rights of cMi:ens to challenge 
federaf aclionsthatthreaten ancient forests. SpecWically, 
M would not allowlogging to be halted while appeals of 
forest plans were pending. Note that this restriction 
would apply 10 national forests naUonwide --not just In 
the NWI Thus, timber Interests are threatening our 
legislaUve processitseW. 
Here are some facts to consider. About 90"!. of our 
ancient lorests have already been cut -- over 2 5million 
acreso\2 00-year(and okler) trees:at thee:urrent rate of 
culling, tOO% will be gone in another decade. This 
means thai, 10 years from now, the timber industry will 
have to adjustto cutting exclusively second-growlh trees 
anyway. lf lllen,whynot now--and preserve a national 
treas .. re? George Frampton, President of the 
Wilderness Society, re<:en!ly wrote: "The owl has now 
become a scapegoat for the enormous environmental 
and economic damage that the timber industry Mse• has 
done to this region [the Northwest] over the past half 
century ... overcut lirst their own lands and then the 
public forests;exponed huge quantMies of unmilledtogs 
. . ;and nowhave lell almost nolhing forthe recreation, 
watershed protection, and habitat need of future 
generations-or evenfor a sustainabletimber industry!" 
The article also points out that the Industry Itself has 
etiminated 26,000 jobs in the past ten years through 
increased automation. Preserving what's left of the 
ancient forests maycost anothert,6 00j0bsper yeartor 
the nexttOyears;.aJ.IImorethan 16 0,000newj0bs are 
being created l n t h e region annually. "The reatlssuels 
not whether to weaken the Endangered Species Act. 
but hoW to manage an inev�able economic transition." 
*��i:eT ���e��a�h�: ci� �;�go') :��s.p�o�!�t (��: 
Administration's al\empts to undermine the ESA. (Note: 
the ESA representsour nation'sjudgementthat we are 
preparedto incur some economic coSis in achievingthe 
greater valueto soclety o f p reven!ing species extinction 
by preserving hab�al.j ( 2 )  Ask your US Rep (address on 
p.2) to co -sponsor HR 4492, Rep, Jont:'s Ancient 
Forest Prote<:tion Act (which would create an interim 
•reserve system" ol ancientlorestswhile determinations 
were made of which areas should be given permanent 
protection). (3) Urge your U S  Senators and Rep 
(addresses onp.2) to�any bills(or tlidden riders) 
that would weaken the ESA or would restrict the rights of 
citizens to sue federal agencies; and urge them to 
�laws that would Cl.lrtait the export of raw togs 




8. OTHER NA'nONAL NEWS 
A. Fon!St Servfot road budQet needs tD be cut 
The US Forest Service has carved up the 
national forests with more than36 0,000miles of 
roads(enough to goto the Moon and hallway back 
again),roads built withtax dollarslor the benelit of 
the logging industry. Roads destroy wildtife habilat , 
degrade water quality and scenic beauty, and 
obliterate trails. The taxpayer-supported road 
program In turn luels a massive below-cost timber· 
saleprogram thathas lostthe taKpayer another$3 
billion over the past decade. Reducing luoclingfor 
roads should free up some dollars for wildlife 
programs,traits,and recreation. 
Recently a House sUbcommittee reduced the 
USFS road budget by$30 million. This is a step in 
the right directlon,but not enough.lt is hopedthat 
the Senate will be w�Jing to make a $100 million cut. 
Time is very shortloroonsideration ofthe FY\991 
Interior and Related Agencies Appropriations bill. 
aoclthe timberlndustry ismaking ane11-outellonto * hang on to every road dollar.Phone callsto your 
Senators are ln order(see p.21ornumber). The 
message is simple:"please suppona$100million 
reduction in the USFS road-constructiOn budget!" 
B. irl:nfng-r<form legislation needs support 
One-huoclred·and-eight years later,ourarctlaic 
Mining Law is still on the books. The 1872 Act, 
which controls all hardrock mining on publielands. 
establishedthe policythat valuable metallic oresare 
to beQiven to anyone who linds them, andthal any 
lands onwhichsuchoresarefoundmustbe soldlor 
$2.50 or$5 per acre. The "REGULA RIDER" in the 
Interior Department's 1991 Appropriations bill 
{named alter Rep. Ralph Regula, R-OHJ would stop 
this giveaway of public lands and resources. The 
rider has already been approved iflthe House bin. 
but in the Senate {where It is supported by Sen. 
Bumpers), there will be mining-lobby pressures to 
delete it. A key vote is that of Sen. Sasser, a 
member ot the AppropriatiOns Cominittee. With 
* ���- bS�sgs:: ��� 2�������·4�)ua�ciyu��!h �f:nc�� 
support theFY91 Interior Dept. Appropria1ionsban 
on tand sales underthe1872 Mininglaw. 
Theland giveawayrepresents only a smallpan 
ofthe abuses thatthe 1872 Act permits. Incredible 
harm to our public lands has resulted from this 
antiquated law, particularly In the West, where 
current and abandoned mines blemish the 
landscape and bleed lntothewaters. Two bills have 
been introduced to address various elements of 
mining reform: Sen. Dale Bumpers'S 1126, and 
Congressman Nick Rahal!"s HR 3866. The Mineral 
Policy Center {MPC) has examined various 
elements that must be addressed In natiOnal mining 
legislation and has compared the 1672 Law, S 
1126,andHR3866wilh regard tolhese elements. 
MPC conclldes lila! neither of the biUs addresses 
all of thB elements, but that S 112611 e sound 
beginning; MPC does not support HR 3866. MPC 
alsobeUeves that.ucepctor the Reguta rider(see 
abo'o'l), a partial revision olthe 1872 law would be 
unwise. For more detailed Info, contact MPC. Room 
550, 132 5 Massachusetts Ave, NW, Wash., DC 
2000 5. 
C. Abusa qf Che National Park$ concession 
""""' 
Not only a report by the Interior Dept.'s 
lnspectorGeneral(NLtn16B)but also thetindiogs 
of a&.peCial task force convened by Sec. Manuel 
Lujan have revealed shocking abuses ot the NPS 
concession system. Concessioners make 
enormous prolils from lood, lodging, end other 
services,but pay an average ot only2 .5%ot their 
gross receipts in liCensing lees (and !his money 
goes to the General Treasury, rather lllan to the 
parks). Concession contracts only rarely coma up 
for renewal, and when they do, current 
concessloners are given preference.so there ls 
lillie competition. NPS rents buildings to 
concessloners at weUbelowtalr-marketvatue. 
On July 25, Sec. Lujan appeared betore the 
Parks and Public Lands subcommittee ol the 
Senate Energy Committee to pJesent his plans lor 
rect�ying some of these abuses. Sen. McClure (R· 
10, the ranking Reputltican on the lull committee) 
expressed the concessiOners' alarm at the 
proposed reforms and sharply attacked Lujan tor 
announcing a new pok:y without having consu�ed 
Congress. Lujan'spolicy,amoog other lhings,caus 
for higher lranchlse fees (about 22% of gross 
recelpls in some cases).requires concessionersto 
make a tait payment tor the use of park facilities, 
attempts to Increase competition, and denies a 
concessioner"s possessory interest when 
Improvements paid tor by him are exchanged tor 
lranchlse-lee reductions. TheNationa!Parks and 
Conservation Association and the Wilderness 
Society supported Lujan'S position. Addillonally. 
they recommended that more concessloros tac��ies 
be place<! at the edOfol palks or in adjaceniiOwns, 
rather than In ecologiCally sensitive areas ot the 
park. Because ot the lateness of the session, no 
legislation addressing concessloner iuues iS likely 
tobe addressedby thfs Congress 
D. 'l'OnQaD 'J'Imber Rqorm t!Du ItO completion 
The Tongass NatiOnal Forest covers a major 
part of southeastern Alaska, a magnificent area 
Indeed. For over a decade.the Forest has been 
subjected to hlghly excessivewtling, mandated by 
taw (NLI74 ,80; NLI7 5 . 6C). 
By 1 vote of 99:0. the Senate passed the 
Tongass Tl'ttler RetormAct on June 13 , exactly II 
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months alter the House had overwhelmingly 
passed its version (HR 987).  Both bins end the 
mandated ennualeut ol450 million board feet of 
timber, end both ha� tha annual automatic $40 
million timber-operations subsidy to'the Forest 
Service. The House bill cancels two iong·term 
contracts wHh timber mills, while the Senate bill 
merely seeks to Improve thase con1racts. The major 
dirterence between the two bllfs Is with regard to 
wi!demess;theHousebill designates an additional 
1 .8 milllon acres otwlldemess ln theTongass,but 
the Senate bill contains no new wilderness areas. 
The Senate bill. would protect only 637,000 acres 
trom togging, while still allowing mining and other 




he time Congress adjourned tor �s sunmer 
E. 77u-eatstoWUdlVeRI(/IIIIe$ 
Our country llas 4 55 National Wildlffe Refuges. 
Confirming a 1988 Wilderness Society study, 
separate General Accounting Oflice and Fish & 
Wildlife Service (FWS) reports in 1989 and 1990 
found that more than 60%ol these refuges now 
permit activities harmful to wildlife. HR <1948 . 
recently introduced by Gerry Studds (0-MA). would 
give the FWS power to proh�it misuse of lands and 
waters within the Retuge System. Currently. the 
burden tallson the retugemanager toprovethatan 
activhy would not be compatible. By contrast. HR 
4948 would automatically disallow new activities 
unless these can be shoWn to be COfT1ll ible whh 
the purposes or the refuge. 
F. EndanQm!d Spedesj'UndlnQ 
Before the Congress recessed, the House 
Subcommittee on tnteriorAppropriatlons markedup 
the tunding bil lorendangered-species-related 
programs. For the Fish & WUdlite Service 
endangered-species programs, the committee 
voted substantial lncreases over theAdministration 
request, and Included a sum earmarlled lor plant 
recovery. BLM and the us Forest Service also 
received encouraging sums. Olher programs did 
not tare as wei. Thus,tor operation of new National 
Wild�le Retuges,theHouse bflprovided only a$2 
M inctease(conSefYation groops llad askedlor$20 
MJ; and National Park Service resource 
management programs received an increase ot only 
$1M(conservation groupshad askedlor$40 M). 
G. Elecflon.s will •hape Che enulronmenfal 
poUcier qfthe J 990s 
Environmentalists are being outspent by a 
margin olmorethan50 tol bylhe coal,utilhy.alllo, 
timber and other Industries that are artempting to 
protect their right to do as they wish. One way to 
counteract this pressure Is to support the non­
partisan League of Conservation Voters. LCV was 
organized by the leaders ot almost every 
environmental organizatiOn in the country; most ol 
ttlese groups cannot themselves be involved In 
pol�icat CarJ11aigns. 
tn serving as the political arm ol the 
envil'Onmenlal movement, LCV's sole objective Is tO 
get environmentalists etecled t o  Congress. It 
accon'lj)lishes this only partially by contributing 
money: the League Is tati'IOIJs tor Its grassroots 
canvassing program that Identifies and mobUizes 
enYIIUM'Ientat adivistsln the5Upportof canclidates. 
LCV also provides the news media and other 
Interested parltes with lnlormatlon about the 
environmental records ol every candidate lew the 
Congress. Regardless of what other environmental 
* ����!�'�u"�,7� ����te�u:e' o��o��by��� 
efforts won'1 work unless the Congress contams 
Individuals sens�lve to environmental concerns. 
The address to wrHe to Is LCV, 1150 Connecticut 
Ave, NW, Su�e 201, Wash., DC 2 0036. 
Environmer�tat Action has Identified fts 1990 
Dirty Dozen. Of !hese, closest to home are 
Senators MHch McConnel! (A·KY) and Howell HeHin 
(D·Al.). 
9. on., ENERGY POUCY, AND 
GLOBAL WARMING 
A • .EneJwpollq, 
A bitt that would greatly reduce our 
dependence on toreignoit needs your immediate 
support It IsS 1224 [sponsored by Bryan (D· NE), 
Gorton (A·WA), and Hollings ( D·SC)] which would 
increase the efticlency ornew cars from t�y's2S 
tJW to 40 mpg by the year 2000. The technologies 
for such an Increase are already ava�able, and­
contrary lo auto·lndustryptOpaganda --would not 
require everyone to drlve a smattcar. The country 
would save 2 .8 million barrels of o� Wl.i.J.t, and 
consumerwould save$2.0001n gasoline expenses 
over thellfeola typicalcar- more than ollsetling 
ll"le additiOnal coli per car ol $500 . II Is very 
* important that our Senators hear trom us: In 
particular,Sen.Sasserslsa swing vote. Call himat 
202-224·3344. 
The recent Mid-East crisis has somewhat 
helghtened the general public's reali.zation thal. 
OOring the pasttOyears,our Adminislrations have 
been tragically negtigenl In lacing energy policy. 
At1entlon lo maners such as energyconservation, 
energy el1iciency,and the development olaltemate 
energy sources was more lhan neglected •• H was 
discouraged. 
Among much !hat we have read on the subJect 
recently, we liked a column by ORNL Corporate 
Fellow Eric Hirst on the need lor tederal energy 
etlieiency programs which, he says, would "save 
NL118.9/l2,19) 
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bit!lons ol do11ars,reduce pollutlon, cut depen· 
dence o n  torelgn oil, Improve economic 
productivity, and enhance international compethiv• 
ness."hisquHe teasible!o cut energy useby the 
year2000 by almosl one-lifth:thls would save$75 
billion and cur global-wannlng C02 emissions by 
20%. 
And here Is an inleresting estimate by Edward 
Renshaw (State Unlv. ol NY): global o� reserves wilt 
tas147 -88yearsatcurremrates ofconsumplion;bul 
if an people used as m uch oil as Americans do, 
known reserves would be uhausted In S-15 years! 
B. Oil Pollution Act approwd bJj' COngra.s 
Just before the Congressional recess, House 
and Senate conferees reached accord on a 
comprehensive bill thai grew o ut of the I I ·million· 
gallon Exxon Valdez spill of March 1989. The b�l 
drama1icalfylncreases penaHies tor spillers, as wen 
as thelr liabifity tor oil-spiUcleanup costs and 
damages. In addition, hauthorizes expenditures 
from the federaf oif·splltlund(supported br a5-
cenf-per-barrel taxon oil).which became etfectlve 
Jar.uary t,ofup to$1bllllon per splll for cleanup 
costs and damages. Cleanup ol majOr spills Is to be 
direeled by 1he federal government. Double hulls 
are required on new oil tankers and barges 
Research on envlronmentallfrllac\s andon cleanup 
methods i s t o b e expanded. 
c. Global wamtln.Q 
While European countries are Increasingly 
pressing for prompt multilateral commitments to 
reduce emissiOns or greenhouse gases. the Bush 
administration, at the July EconomiC Summit In 
Houston, vetoed such a step. Late In Augusl, at a 
U.N.-sponsored oonlerence In Sweden. !he United 
Stalls at least joined with other nations In 
acknowteclging that human activMy II PfOduclng 
gasesthatcan causeglol)alwarming. 
tn February, President Bush was presented 
with an appeal lo prevent global warming, signed by 
52 Nobel laureates and 725 members of the 
National Academy or SCiences. The appeal In­
cludes these statements. "More research on global 
wamVng isnecessaryto provide a steadlyimproving 
data base and better prediCtive capabll�ies. But 
uncertainty Is no exQJse for complacency. In view 
ofthe potenlialconsequences,actiOns to curb the 
introduction of greenhouse gases ... must be 
Initiated Immediately. Only by taking action now can 
we lnsure that lutureg.eneratlonswillnot be putaf  
risk. -- The United States bears a special 
responsibility 10 provide leadership In the 
prevention of global warming. It  Is the world's 
largest producer o l greenhouse gases,andlt has 
the resources to make a great conttibutiOn . ... The 
UnHed States should develop and Implement a new 
National Energy Policy, based on the need to 
subslanllally red.Jce the emlssiOn olcarbonclioxlde, 
whitt sustaining economic growth. The corner­
stone olthispolicy shoulclbe tntrgy ellieitncy and 
the expansiOnof clean energysourcts .•• • 
10. TCWPNEWS 
• Arrangtmenls lor \he Nov.9·11 � 
JDe£1iDg at Monteagle are progressing rapidly. You 
win soon receive a special mailing with the first 
� announcemenl. Please be sure to return the 
7<" pre�minaJY registration with your yes, no, or maybe; 
lreally helpsusplan. 
• Enclosaclw"hlhls N��Wslelter, youwitllindlheli£....al 
�fort991 otticers,dlrectors,and 
nominatingoorrmilln. The electionwill take place 
atthe annualmeeting. 
•The�tence was tlnalty completeclon 
July 24;earlier wor1<. sesslons haclbeen heldMay 26 
and June 16. TCWP haclcontributed about$500 to 
buythe materlals.had made arrangements wHhthe 
suppHer, had coordinated eltorts wlth the C�y and 
EOAB, and had provided some of the volunteer 
labor lor eretling the fence. Bechtel contritlUted 
$250(as theirEarthDayetlort)and the OakRidge 
HighSchooiBiOs Cllb abou!StOO. Thebulkotthe 
posl·holetSiggingwasdoneby theOakRidge Parlc.s 
& Recreation Oepl.; and qu�e a I��W Oal< Ridgers at 
large joinectthelence·building eltort,carrying and 
joiningthecedarposts and rails,andeven digging 
holes (when. on one occasion. the c�y equipment 
wascalledto anotherjOO). 
• On behalf of TCWP. Maureen Cunningham and 
lany Pounds supp�ect comments requested by the 
USFish&WildiWeServicelor astahtSrtvjewortoo 
Cnmbfdantl Rosemary This ptanl, which grows on 
sand and gravel ba� n the Obed and Big South 
Fotk systems, has a very restriCted habitat and is 
subjec\10 many deleterious Impacts. The USFWS 
Is considering whether to propose tis!ingthaplant 
as a tederatty endang-ered species. The TCWP 
lerter encouraoes them todo w .  
• Several TCWP members (Don Todd, David Adler 
and Karen Finkel, Annetta Watwn, Bill and lee 
Russett) attended Sena!Qr Gpre's vtsu tp Erpzen 
�on AugustiOand got a chancelor 
a lew words with the Senator before or alter his 
�blic address. tnhls lmpresstve talk,Gorehailed 
the recent "unsuitable lor surface mining" 
designation lor the Flat Forie. Valley as a true 
grassroots vlctory,then proceeded to addressthe 
subjecls ol globatwarming and other envlronmenta! 




• The fates! Nature Conservancy Newsletter 
acknoWiedpes TCWP's gitt earmar1<.ed tor protectiOn 
of the Tobacco Port Cave, an lmporlant 
hibernaculum for various bat species. TCWP 
donated $1000 \rom h Erarn;k McKinney Memorial 
fwl:llor !he erectiOn of a protectlvit gate. Francis. 
whowas dedicatedto cave preservation, and who 
died in a caving accident. wm be memorialized by a 
plaque. 
• W e a r e g ratelulto thelollowing who.a.s.s.e.D:Ible 
ill: Dick Ambrose, Jean Bangham, Mr. and Mr5 
Frank Hensley, Charles KlatlUnde, Nell McBride, 
Marion Roesel. Fred and Phyllis Sweeton. And to 
the following wl"lo assembled Nl 177: Didl 
Amb•ose, Waldo Cohn, Don DeAngelis, Anna 
Dobbins, Karen Finkel. Charles Klabunde, Dick 
Raridon, Ed Sonder, and PeQO)' Turner. 
•We were very pleased when the� 
sooasman's column recently quoted from a TCWP 
Newsletter sectiOns on anc!enHorest destruction 
andon the lack otlederalenergy conserva!ion. !t's 
a great waytoe�pan::tour reading�blic. 
• This year's SOCM �Is scheduled lor 
October 20. Will any TCWP member volln!eer to 
* walkand solictt pledges? ttw, canus(seep.t). As 
a share group, TCWP would retain SO% ot the 
contributions. 
11. JOBS. ACTlVlTIES, 
READING MA"M'ER 
• The Mineral Policy Center has an opening lor a 
Circu� Alder (combinatiOn techniCal expert and 
corTm.Jn!ty oroanizer)torthe Aodlie$/lmermounr.aln 
Region. Salar y i n the$25·32,000 range. Conlact 
MPC. 1325 Massachuserts Ave, NW. •550, wash., 
DC 20005;202·737-1872. 
• On Sepl.22, the Cherokee Hiking Club will hold an 
11.7-mile Benton MacKaye evaluation hike (see 
Nl177 15D) n the Big Frog Wilderness. Meet at 9 
a.m. at the Ocoee No. 3 Powerhouse just ott US 
Hfphway 64 between Ocoee and Copperhill. For 
inlo,caii K!rkJohnson(615-8 92-6609)orBiiiRistom 
(615-476·2945). 
• The Soulhem Appalachian Highlands Conservancy 
has secured a cha!lenge grar�t ol$25,000 (match 
on a 1:1 basis) which will go toward �rchase ot the 
Stanley A. Murray Memorial Tract on Hump 
Mountain In the Roan Highlands. This may be of 
Interest to those of you who had planned to 
contribute to Stan's memorial. WrHe SAHC, POBo� 
4092. CAS, Johnson Ctty, TN 37602. Incidentally, 
SAHC Is again this year selling Christmas cards and 
notecards with photographs of the scenic Roan 
Hightaros. Same aclclress. 
• "20120 VisiOn" Is e new grassroots lobbying 
network with chapters In about 40 Congressional 
DistriCts nationwide; a statewide chapter has 
recent!� been termed In Tennessee (POBox 
80255, Nashvine, TN 37208). Each month, a core 
group ldent�ies just one subject and supplies a 
short (postcard) summary on background and 
needed action. The subject Is generally In an 
environmentalarea oris related totha armsrace. lt 
ls estimated thateach subscriber willneedto spend 
only 20 minutes a month to lollow up on the 
suggesled action . 
• Geodyssey, a non-profit educatienattilm-production 
co�any, hasma.deltsdebutin NashviQe. lnHs first 
series, Geodysseyis concentrating on the National 
Trails System, and the first film is about the 
Appalachian Trail. For into, contact lynn Cimino­
Hurt, 615-356·8222. 
• The Cherokee National Forest General Report to 
tnePubk:for1989 may be requestedtrom John F. 
Ramey, Forest Supervisor, Cherokee NF, POBox 
20\0, Cieveland, TN 37320. 
• Tne Sierra Club Earth Day Activist Sourcebook 
provides lnformation on a large number of topics, 
e.g., wildme, population, Alaska, etc, etc. Under 
eachtopic, there i s a short lntroduction, followed by 
relerences andlor suggestedactivHies. WrijeSierra 
Club, Dept. SA, POBox 7959, San Frdncisco, CA 
94120. 
• ·world Resources 1990-1991" otters a 
comprehensive guide to the global environment, 
compiled by the World Resources Institute. 
Especialtyleaturedin this year'volume are climate 
change and Latin American resource issues. 
$17.95 (plus $3 shipping) \rom WRI, 1709 New York 
Ave, NW, Wash., DC 20006 
• The Island Press' 1990 EnvirOnmental Sourcebool< 
provides a concentrated view ol the range arn:l 
depth ol new thinking on environmental matters, 
with e�asis on solutions to problems. Charles C. 
Savitt, Publisher, 1718 Connecticut Ave, NW, Suite 
300, wash., DC 20009. 
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• Two recent reports by the Environmental and 
Energy Study Institute concern major pending 
legislation. One lsa &-partslde-by-sldecomparison 
ot the House- and Senate-passed clean air bills 
($25 forall parts); theotherls entitled "The t990 
Farm Bill: Opportunities for Groundwater 
Protection" (TCWP has a copy]. For information on 
thesareports. caii EESia\ 202-£28-1400 
NOMINEES FOR THE 1991 TCWP BOARD 
Submitted by the 1990 Nominating Committee: Miriam Kenesz (chair), Sylvia Hubbell, Lynn Wright. 
PRESIDENT: Martha Ketelle, Kno,.;ville. Member, TVA's Environmental Quality Staff. TCWP Pres., 
1988-1990. Vice pres., TN Envtl Council; board member, Harvey Broome Group, Sierra aub. Professional 
career has provided II years' experience in environmental policy and legislation on national, state, and local 
levels. Concerned about rivers and water-quality issues. 
VICE PRESIDENT: Maureen Cunningham, Oak Ridge. Botanist, Env. Sci. Div., ORNL. TCWP Vice 
Pres., 1990; board member, 1989; leader in battle for Cedar Barrens. Interested in significant-habitat 
preservation. 
SECRETARY: Louise Markel, Oak Ridge. Retired librarian. TCWP Sec., 1990; long-time member. 
Interested in saving wil derness areas. 
TREASURER: Charles Klabunde, Oak Ridge. Physicist, ORNL. TCWP Treasurer for 17 years, in charge 
of membership records. Past pres., SMHC; member, TI A. Active folk dancer. 
DIRECTORS: 
David Adler, Oak Ridge. Environmental specialist, currently with DOE, formerly with Bechtel Nat!. Corp. and 
EPA. TCWP Board 1989-90. Primary interests: water quality and land conservation. 
Richard Ambrose, Oak Ridge. Senior Envtl Scientist, SAIC. TCWP member 21 years: Vice Pres., 1988-89. 
Concerned about destruction of naturnl habitats. Believes in public infonnation and IXJlitical action to accomplish 
goals. 
Judilh Bartlow, Norris. Natural Areas Land Use Specialist, TV A. TCWP Board, 1990. Past member Norris 
Watershed Board: member, Natural Areas Assoc. Particular interests: trails, natural areas. 
Charles Coutant, Oak Ridge. Senior Research Ecologist, ORNL; currently ORNL Exploratory Studies 
Program Manager. TCWP Board, 1982-90. Past pres., Citizens Council for Clinch River Planning; past 
chairman, EQAB .. Interested in preserving undamaged ecosystems. 
Robert Luxmoore, Coalfield (Morgan Cy.). Soil & Plant Scientist, Env. Sci. Div., ORNL. TCWP Board, 
1988-90. Ex pen witness for SOCM on water degradation and soil erosion from surface-mine areas. Believes that 
"Think globally, act locally" is an appropriate slogan for our time. 
Neil McBride, Oak Ridge. Dir., Rural Legal Services of TN, 1978-present; staff attorney, E. TN Research 
Corp (for coal-field groups); pres., Legal Envtl. Assistance Foundation, 1985-87; formerly worked for Ralph 
Nader. lnterestedin cleanwater andnaturalareas. 
Liane (Lee) Russell, Oak Ridge. Geneticist, Biology Div., ORNL. A TCWP founder; Vice Pres., 1966: 
Pres., 1967-70, 1986-87; Newsletter editor, 1966-pres .. Instrumental in authorization and implementation of Big 
South Fork NRRA and Obed WSR; also active in stripmine, wilderness, and public-lands issues. 
NOMINATING COMMIITEE 
Sy!Yia Hubbell, Oak Ridge. Retired teacher. Long-term TCWP member; helped develop and maintain the 
North Ridge Trail. Interested in "all kinds of conservation." 
Karin Finkel, Oak Ridge. Genernl manager of local business; background and interest in botany. Concerned 
about forest preservation and environmental education. 
Webb Van Winkle, Oak Ridge. Aquatic ecologist, Env. Sci. Oiv., ORNL. New to TCWP but not to 
conservation issues and environmental impact assessments. 
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